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SUNDAY BEE
POUNOIL BLUFFS

NO. 12 I'EAIlli ST11EE1-

Cellvercd by Turrlcr In Any Tftrtot the City a
Twenty fonts rcr Week.-

II
.

, W.TJLTON. , . ..MANAOKI-
ITRMU'HONKSl

. No. 43.
: NtOUT KllltOll , No. 23.

": tixoit MENTION.
'" N , Y. Plumbing Uo ]

tfcw miring goods nt Holler's.
The hull game of the deaf mutes yeslcrdn ;

resulted In n decided scoop for the Hluft
boy * . The score was 41 to 0.

The Wtips' daughters of the Presbj-tcrln
church will entertain u social In the clmrcl
parlors next Tuesday evening.

Colorado and West Virginia coal and bcs-

Marblchcad limo nt Council Hluff's lumbc-
romtmny'fl. . IKK) Main utrcet. Telephone Nc
! 7

The republican has leased a room on th
ground door of the Masonic temple , whlc
Will bo used during the present cnuipalg-
year. .

The regular monthly meeting of th-

Woman's Christian association will bo hul-

nt the residence of Mrs. Simon Eisman U
morrow at 3 o'clock.

The Oedcn house Is not yet formal !

opened , but It Is so far completed that las
evening supper was served. The house I

now ready for business.
Yesterday afternoon the little daughter c-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. N. T. Miller was burled. Th
funeral services were held at the residence
1409 South Seventh street.

Yesterday marriage licenses wore grantc-
to the following persons : Jacob Nelson an-

Gerties Larison , Willis J. Fowler nnd Maggi
-, Stuart. All parties reside in this city.

Yesterday afternoon the deaf mutes froi
the Institution met those of the Ncbrusk
Institution on the Omaha base ball ground
and a rattling good game was the result.

Wall McFftddcn started for Hawthorn Infc

yesterday afternoon. The object of his visl-

Is not known. Ho took along a bit of Ha-

lIng tackle , but , of course , ho won't use it.
Yesterday the band stand was moved froi-

Unylcss to Fnlrmouot park nnd placed at tli
head of Park avenue whore it will bo use
for the same purposes us those for which
Was originally made.-

Mr.
.

. A. U. Duvcnirart lies In a critical coi-

dltlon at the Op lon house. His disease
typhoid fovcr. His family Is with him , an
everything possible Is being done to alluvial
his painful condition.

Masonic Star Chapter No. 47 , U. A. M
Will hold Its regular convocation Monda
evening nt 7:30: o'clock. Work in tinK. .

Hofrcshmcnts after. All visiting H. A. J
cordially invited. Uy order M. E. II. P.

The pupils of Prof. Yonkormann cave a
Informal music recital yesterday aftcrnoo-
at the hall in the "Gardens. " Most of th
pupils were joung , but they showed consic
crablo"proliciency in the study of the dlvin-
art. .

Evidently Mr. Graham , of Macedonia , cat
not keep sober long enough to get out of tli-

city. . Ho paid ?8. 10 for a plain drunk yestc
(lay morning and bcforo night Wiis slid In o

the greaser again. This time it is a doub
and twisted drunk.

The Northwestern road ran out a lot c

few coaches yesterday on Nos. 't nnd
They wore direct from the Pullman shop
They arc of the most Improved patten
throughout , and furnished with Halter hca-
crs Within a week or so full vestibule
trains will be sent out , which will add muc-
to the efficiency of the carrying service c

the road.
Next Thursday evening the ladies of tli

Baptist church will give a social and strav
berry festival. During past years the ladic
have worked nobly for the cause they lov-
lind It Is largely through their efforts that tli
church is to-day in its nourishing conditioi
Such efforts merit recognition at the hands c

the public , and this entertainment should b
most liberally patronized.-

In
.

the game of ball which will bo playc-
today at Manawa park the J. J. llurclii
Will bo constituted as follows : Hattcry , M-
llett aud McElroy ; Lucas , shortstop ; Hollam
first base : Mct.aughlln , second base ; Han
inond , third buse ; Uriiingtoti , left ilelt
Baldwin , right Hold ; McCray , center Held. .

collection will bo taken at the beginning (

the game to defray the expenses-
.Tomorrow

.

evening the Rev. Joseph I
Hey , IX U. , of Chicago , will give a most c-
itcrtaining and instructive lecture on "Ii-
dians. . negroes and Chinese. " The lectui
will bo illustrated by seventy-five stcreopt
con views thrown on n screen by a powcrft
dissolving calcium light. The lecture wi-
bo delivered nt the Congrcgutimil churcl-
No admission fee will bo charged. No on
can afford to miss it.

Late Friday evening Gcorgo T. Hound
nKed 20 , and Gunsic Trcmainc. n ed 18 , but
of Omaha , ciunu over to the UlufTs and ver
Illicitly secured n marriage license nnd wet
married , the Hov. T. J. Mnckay porformin
the ceremony. The groom is a sou of th
late S. P. Hounds , editor of the Omaha Hi-

publican. . The marriugo is a burprise , f
few know that it was contemplated. Co-
igrutulations are in order.-

pMonov

.

nt low rates on first-class lurm securlt-
Iturnhuin , Tullcys & Co. , IK Main mrect.

Union Abstract company , 2SO Main Btrcc

Tip ton has bargains in rcul estate.

Personal
W. S. Williams is at homo from n trip t

Mexico. .

John J. Fralnoy and Will P.itton uro visi-
ing in St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. General Coo of Nebraska City Is vi-

Itlng the family of E. A. Spoonor.-
W.

.

. S. Shepherd , of Columbus , Ohio , fatlu-
of H. L. Shophurd, Is In the city on a vis
with his son.-

Mr.
.

. 11. H. Howland , of Omaha , has a
copied vtio l oition of night clerk at tl
Ogdon.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Hraglnton of the Jinn of Hrni
Inton & Co. has been ill for some days , but
now on the road to health again.-

D.

.

. M. Wyland of the Harlan bank , was i

the city yesterday , and leaves to-day for S
Louis , to vote , as ho says , for the next jiroa-
dcut ,

Mrs. S. W. Hattoy of Chli-ago has been ft-

n few days a guest of Mrs. C. 1. Colby. Yc-
torday morning she departed over thu Unlc-
Pnoitlo for points further west ,

Mr. A. Hclmn , of Jiiucsvillo, WIs. , has a
.coptcd the buporlnteiidency of the Pullmn
commissary department at this point. Ilu hi
not yet moved his family , but will probab
do so in the near futuro.-

Mm.
.

. Soclyo , mother of General Suporii-
tondcnt Evans , of the Wells , Farjro Exprei
company , has moved from Portland , -Or
During the summer months she will occur
the residence of the Hov. T. J. Mackay du-
ing the absence of his family.

For the present at least the thrcatene-
iliniculty between the Union Pacltlo manag-
iinent and the employes Is settled , Unic
Pacific engines take the cars over tliolirldf
both ways , which compromises the matter '

the satisfaction of all parties concerned.

Get n Homo.
Parties desiring n homo either In the Vn

Brunt ami Hioo addition or Gregg trac
Council Bluffs , with house built to tmlt cu-
tomeron easy monthly payments , can s
cure the same In thu next ten days by inqui
infill Nonpareil nfllco , Omaha , or room N-
C , Everett block , Council HlufTs , la-

.Slicr.ft

.

) loans niuncy on real estate.

The engineers strike ) for Durlin Bro
for their groceries , 6W! Broadway , 1

Lloyd will talto your order. Tel.'JO. .

K. H. Shcafe loans money on chatti-
Bcniirlty o ( every description. Prival
consulting rooms. All uusiucbs strict
confidential. Olllce 600 Broadway , co
ncr Main street , up-stair.s.

Cut liate-x to ( 'Iilcajjo.-
Tfie

.

Chicago , Burlington & Qulnc
railroad will glvo cut rules to all wl-
iIchiro( to attend the republican coi
volition nt Chicago , one (urn for tl
round .trii.] A special twin will ri-
fer their accommoeiatioi hut the ticko
will bo god on regular trains on ai-

Iifttir Juno 16. Tickets will bo on sa-
on Juno 14 and from the 10th to I'.Hh
elusive , ( toed to return between ll-

20th mi * 25th. M. M. Mmiinll , k'or.ir-
ugcnl. .

The Federal Judges Will Hear Fur-
ther Prohibition Testimony.

SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES

Quirk IB Pronounced Guilty Whni
Our Now Motor Ijlno AVII1 He-

An Excursion to Crete
Wanted.-

A

.

Hitch In the Prohibition Imw.-

It
.

seems that notwithstanding the decision
of the United States supreme court In tin
Kansas cases , which was supposed to sctth
forever the validity of the Iowa prohibitory
statute , that Messrs. Wright , Haldwin am-

Ilaldano do not regard the matter as settled
The fact that the circuit court of tht

United States has not yet remanded to the

state court any of the Council Hluffs cases h-

n somewhat significant one. It will be re-

mombcrcd that motions to remand about
three hundred cases were argued before tin
full bench In Uubuqtio some time since
Judges Brewer , Love and Shiras all bolns-
present. . At that time It was discovered tlial
the grounds upon which Messrs. Wright
Jiildwin nnd Hnldnno attacked tlu
law were different from those
relied upon by the other lawyers
nnd the Council Hluffs cases had n separati
heat ing. Nothing was done by the federal
court until the decision of the supreme court
was announced when nil the Iowa cases were
peremptorily remanded except the Council
Uluffs cases. It now transpires that the
federal judges are In doubt as to these cases
and that an order has hcciimadothnt furthei
argument will bo heard upon them when tin
United States circuit court convenes at Keo-

kuk on the fourth Monday In June.

Services I''or the Sntibnth.
The churches of tho-city throw open theli

doors to-day and cordially invite every one t

como and worship. A variety of services ii

presented , In which all can surely find wha
will suit their individual notions.-

St.
.

. Peters At St. Peter's Catholic churcl-
Kev. . Adolph Wcssellinc will ofllciate. Tin
morning subject will bo "The Great Mys-
tery. ." All are Invited-

.Hroadwuy
.

Methodist Services at Uroad
way Methodist church at 10iU.: Prcachiiii-
by the pastor , Hov. W. H. W. Hces. Sun
day-school nt noon. Class meeting at i0: !

Preaching service at 70.: : ! Strangers an
cordially invited to come and worship will

us.St.
. Paul's Church The bishop of No-

hraska will preach and administer the apes
tollc right of continuation in St. Paul's Epis-
copal church this evening. The public am
strangers always heartily welcomed to thcsi-
services. .

Congregational Services in the Congrc-
gational church this morning. Subject
"Paul the Debtor. " No evening service ai
the pastor is suffering from a severe cold. V

full attendance is desired in the morning.
Presbyterian Preaching as usual botl

morning and evening. Uev. Hugh Taylor
recently from Princeton , N. J. , will 1111 tin
pulpit. Sabbath school at 12 o'clock
Strangers and others cordially invited.

Harmony Mission Services at Harmon :
Mission chapel this afternoon at S o'clocl
conducted by Mr. Henry Cocker of the M-
E. . church. Sabbath school at 4 o'clock
Prayer meeting Thursday at 8 o'clock-
prompt. . Scripture passage , Homans , 1211
chapter , 1st , Ud and M verses-

.Uaptlst
.

Preaching by the pastor of tin
First Haptist church at 10:80 a. m. and 8pi-
n. . Subject for morning : "The Priesthooi-
of Christ , ' , for evening, "Judas the He-
trayer of his Lord. " Sunday school at 12 m
Young people's meeting nt 7 p. in. Scat
free ; all cordially invited.-

Overtoil
.

Mission There will be preachinj
for the Ucrcan Baptist church by Hov. T. V-

Thlckstuu this afternoon at S o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal Church W. II. W-

Hecs , pastor. Preaching at 10'iO a. m. 0-
1"Methodism and Its Inspirations ; " 8 p.m.
Sunday observance , and a review of an abl-
idivine's plea for Sunday base ball. Seat1

free.V.
.

. M. C. A "Summer Kevlval , " Ilcbrcv-
tU; , subject for Y. M. C. A. meeting this 4 p-

in. . , Kev. DoLong leader. Brother DoLoni
invites every man in the city, old , young am-
stranger. . Special music to-day. Come am
have u good time. Tell your friends abou-
it. .

S. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money.

The oldest firm , and largest stock o
wall paper in the city. All the nov
shades in ingr.iins and valours. A fov
patterns in gilts tit lOo pur roll at Niles
4012 Broadway-

.Jolin

.

Quirk is Guilty.
Yesterday morning in the district cour

the arguments in the Quirk case were con
tinned. These wcro closed and the Jury wu
charged at 4 o'clock. At & ::4 ! > the Jury an-

nounced an agreement , and they were takci
into the court room , where the Jud ;o wu
waiting to receive the verdict. Quirk wa
pronounced guilty , and the Judge set nex
Thursday to pronounce sentence.

The South Omaha beer gardens fo
rent to private parties.

The Fluent in the Imntl.
During the past the Omaha am

Council Bluffs Bridge company has com
plctcd its arrangements for equipping th
motor line which is to connect the twocitlce-
Mr. . Pullman , of Chicago , was here and th
order for this equipment was placed in hi-

hands. . That gentleman assured Manage
Evans that when completed nnd in ruunini
order that line would bo without oxceptloi
the best in the entire west. It was nls
definitely scttleil that the motor cars will
after intersecting the present line at Six
tocntu street , run up Broadway to Firs
street , at thu Methodist church corner
Then a person can get on the car nt Fin.
street and step off nt thu postofllco In Oinului
This will assuredly give all that can be dc
sired in the way of close connection betwcci
the two cities.

Motor Ijlno Tlmo Table.
Until further notice the Munnwu mote

line will leave the Rock Island tracks at 0 , 1

nnd 11 o'clock a. in , ; at 1 , " , U , 4 and 5 o'cloc !

p , in. and at 7 , 8 , ii and 10 o'clock p , m-

.KIUIHUH

.

City and Omalia ,
Commencing June 1 , 1SS8 , the 1C. C. , St. J-

fi.. C. , B. H , H. Co. will run their trains Nos-
U and 4 between Kansas City and Omnha vi
Council BluffH and the U. P. bridge. The
will arrive and depart thosamoashcretofuri-

M. . M. MAUSIUI.I. ,_Gen'l Agent.-

"Why

.

Not CJo to- Crete ?
Probably more tlmn one-half of the popi-

lutlon of Council Bluffs uro more or less ii-

tercstfld in the matter of establishing
Clmutauqua assembly here. Very many hav
hardly an intelligent or adequate idea of th
operation of this work. They are intorfstc
because they believe it will bring peed rt
suits to the city ami its interests. They ar
desirous of lenrnlntr more of Its practice
workings than they have been able to d
from the discussions of the subject whii :

has been hud heretofore. This opportunit
will bo given them during the sessions of th
assembly at Crete , Neb , There U no questio-
hul what a large attendance of Counc
Bluffs and Omaha people would bo secure
if an excursion train. would bo run from hen
Then the Clmutauqua members hero coul
attend these sessions at a very nominal op-

ciiBO. . Lett some ono take tlui matter i

hand. . The investment would , wlthui
, prove u paying one.

Buy mantels , prates nnd. hearth fui-
of the Now York plumbing Ca-

HeptiblUinns Take Notice. *

It Is particularly urged upon all citizen
that wishTo retain a hearty equilibrium In 01

iolltica to attend the meeting of the republ
cnn olub.Mondftycvenlng.June-l.at theirnci
headquarters , No. 1 , Masonic temple blool
Among other matters of importance is tli
election of a president.-

M.
.

. F . Ml KIIS , Secretary.

THE ELEMENTS

HAVE BEEN

THE

Dry Goods Business !

BUT

Will make such prices and give such
bargains , all this week , that no matter
whether it rains or shines , the people
will ho out in force. They will not bo
able to resist the great 'temptation to
buy goods cheap. All sensible people
know that before the Kourth of .Inly
there will bo plenty of weather of the
red hot hort , and now is a good time to
get ready. "Special sale each and
every day during this wool : will make
things lively at our stores.-

A

.

Sensation at Embroidery Counter ,

By the sale of our big purchase from a
leading Swiss manufacturer of Hamburg
Edgings at le , } cIc , Ole , 7jc. 8Jc , lc( ) ,

lUJe and loc a yard. Swiss edgings gc-

at 2Je , 4c, 5o , Glc , 7ic , 8ie , 10elUJc
and 15e per yard.

This purchase is tillered at not hall
regular prices.

See special prices from the late grcal
Underwear sale in New York in lodics' .

children's and gent's underwear at ti

great reduction. Bargains in all de-
portments for every day of the week.-

A

.

WHACK AT GALICOS ,

Wo will sell calicos atc per yard ,

We will sell genuine TndSgo Blue Cali-
cos at 5c per yard ; sold everywhere ai-

7jc. .

WHOOPING UP SATEENS ,

This week great bargains. Eleganl
styles in 27-inch wide at only 7jc poi
yard ; regular price lOe. 3inch wide
good styles , in blue grounds only , a1-

8Jc , regular price 112Je. Sec 82-incli
wide , in all ground colors , stylerftiniquc
and the price only ] 0c per yard , regulai
price 15c. All best domestic Sateens ir
stock and in French Sateens not to be
had elsewhere ; designs exclusive-

.CycloneTorn

.

Prices on Ginghams ,

10c dress styles go on at 6c per yard
Wo make a big deal in line Scotcl
Zephyr Ginghams , closing out ontirt
lots , and will sell them at 1-jc , 15c , 18i
and iJOc. They are genuine article' !

and worth frag 20c to Hoc. A full line
good styles , at 7c to Klc per yard , ir
this season's productions. Staple Aproi
Ginghams at 4c per yard. Speoia
Heavy Southern Checked Shirtings
best goods , at" flic per yard , regulai
price lOc. Cheviots at 5c per yard.

Bales of Brown Muslin Lost ,

Railroad freight goes cheap : 7-8 fin <

brown goes atlo per yard , regular price
Co. Dales of very heavy sheeting , yari
wide , go a5 60 per yard , regular price
7ic 10-4 IJrown Shot'ting at 18c , 20
and 221c. 10-1 Bleached Sheeting a
2o( ) , UUJo anil Me-

.Ci'Owing
.

to the backward season we
are compelled to move our immense
Block of goods in a shorter time thai
usual , and as the goods must bo sold
our loss will be your gain. Kmdrace-
tis opportunity and lay in your supply
now , a-

tPeoples'Store

314 , 316 , 318 & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

orinpiG EZDGnElIBLU-
FFS.SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL .

largest mow, METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing uooda
Lowest Prices, Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto.-

EO

.

MUELER MUSIC ..COMPA-

NY.ffardman
.

7P , RDHRBR , w > <u William SlBdantopf , .
* * , Everett <0 Fisher? * = - Dtaler In v - -

t-
ots

CHy & .Countj REAI, fiSTATE-
Mo.S

.
M ln SU OouncU niufli. 'MUTUAU tire. INS , OO. Naw York M. M ! BJR 1814 St. M rjr' AT..Omtt .

x X V V
Largest Capital and Surplua-

of CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronage ._
Any Banff In the city. ) ,

> ts Solicited.

c x-

sJwrSEL
&
oV STH

COUNCIL
, ficfi.D.FoBtBir

nLUt'FS
'SMOKE . , SQUIRE'S

a-
S1

Point , 0il2 ( Qloas Go-

Wholesale.

Porcgoy .& Mooro's
J Abstracts

*

of Title
. * . SantD ARE THE "BEST-

.x

.No. 8. Pearl St.o
4o

- " wS1
CDO ;- oxvaLo a2s< : I § J-

pEMPKIE HARD ATARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
ETC.

.
. OFj-

Miinufucuirur of Pine Carriages and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER 1 always keep in stock a largo variety of eastern
have always a full stouk to select from. , , make Carriages , which 1 sell at a very low rato.-

I
.

Call and examine. Prices Low. 27 l :ill Fourth Strcul. am always roadv to show

Slek niul lit Hard
Yesterday morning when the sewer gate at-

the city bastilo was opened a torrent of hu-

manity
¬

, mixed with various odors , ( lowed
out. Judge Aylcsworth ordered the human-
ity

¬

sorted out , so he could tell what material
ho had to operate on.-

"C.
.

. U. Halo , I have your record , I believe.
You are a patent-right man. I sympathiro
with you. I was ono myself once ; but I left
the business. If you want to RO away real
bad , go ahead. " And he went

John Kelly was a "coal burner , " and came
from the Holds of Pennsylvania. During the
summer lie hunted coal to burn the next
winter. The judge had none ho wanted
burned , nnd Kcllcy was sent out into the
coaled , cold world.-

Kdward
.

Landing was fifty-two years old ,

anil had spent his life in Wurr.kin1 , yer-
onncr. . " He worked mostly from one city to
another , and the judge gave him an oppor-
tunity

¬

to work ills way out of the city.-
V.

.
. E. Moorcs worked in a creamery. "Do

you make cream ? " queried his honor-
."I

.

ain't no cow , " replied Moorcs. "I
churns the cream."

"Where are you fromf Never mind , I-

know. . You arc from every place but this ,

and want to bo from this * . Van spend your
time skinning around thi"cocpitry ; but it-

don't pnn out well , docs M- You are looking
for creameries , arc you ! Well , 1 don.'t think
anybody around here has lost his creamery.-
I

.

suuposo you know a cow-whoi you see one-
.If

.
you think you can find one 5-011 may try it.

Hero is u pencil. Take it. yoiuig man ; you
will want It to count tolcgr3ph'poles with. "

U. Jones , of 13oonc. Graham , of Macedonia ,
nnu Jack Haynes , of DCS Moincs , were lined ,
for drunkenness , $".00 , f.10 and $r.i( ) re-
spectively.

¬

. As the title of unfortunates filed
out into the balmy spring uir, the odors crept
back into the sewer to aivuit the coming of
more , victims.

Visit the South Omalia bqer gardens.
Grand picnic every Sunday !

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtclo.

Special Excursion Kates.
Commencing June 1 and until further

notice , the C. , B. & Q. will put in force
tin excursion rate of one and one-third
fare for tho-round trip from any station
to any other station not more than 100

miles distant for parties of 2' or more
perbons. M. M. MAUSIIAI.L ,

General Agent.

Coming Kvents.-
If

.

you desire to attend any of the fol-

lowing
¬

important meetings , avail your-
selves

¬

of the splendid train .service and
low rates of faro offered by the "Bur-
lington

¬

Route , 'C. B. &Q. H. R. Tickets
will be sold at one faro for the round-
trip , from any station on the line , as fol-

lows
¬

: June Hi to 1 ! ) . 1&8H , and from Iowa
points , June lit ( but in no case Juno 14-

or 15)) , for the national republican con-

vention
¬

at Chicago , opening Juno Ii ) ;

good to return until June 5W , inclusive.
Juno 11 to 14 ( and from points within
2M( ) miles of St. Louis on the 15th , and for
trains arriving in St. Louis on the morn-
ing

¬

of the Kit hfor) the North American
Saengerbund biennial festivalto bo hold
at St. Louis , Juno 13 to 10 ; good to
return until June 19 , inclusive. June 8-

to 11 for the Biennial Session of the
Supreme Lodge of the Knights of-

Pythias , to be held nt Cincinnati , Juno
112 to 10 : good for going passage until
June 13 , and for return passage until
Juno 10 , inclusive. Juno 14 to July 13 ,

inclusive , for the National ISducational
Association Meeting , at San Francisco ;

good for going passage until July 18 ,

and with Html limit for return passage
00 days from date of salo. For tickets ,

general or further information regard-
ing

¬

the above , apply to any ticket agent
of its lines , or address Paul Morton ,

general passenger and ticket agent , C.-

B.

.

. & Q. 11. U. , Chicago , Illinois.-

A

.

PRETTY GIRL'S MISHAP-

.Ilclcaflcil

.

from n Trying I'oHltlou ly n
Gallant Mnll Transfer Clerk.-

A

.

pretty , light-haired , blue-eyed
girl , fashionably dressed , was strolling
along on the north side of Chestnut
street , above Kighth , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, says the Philadelphia Times ,

when bho came to a sudden halt , and
was about to pitch forward on her face
just as a lady caught her ,

t

The French heel of the pretty girl's
boot had caught in a litllo 1-ound hole ,

which , line hundreds fif 'other little
round holes in the , had been
lilled with glass to give Ijght to the
basement of the store in front of which
bho had been walking. 'Tho glass had
como out of ono of the little circles ,

and the boot heel litted the hole BO

tightly that it went in , but it would not
como out. .

The young girl would have broken
her ankle probably had it not been for
the presence of mind of a woman.passor-
by

-
, who caught her. The young woman

struggled heroically to free her heel ,

and her pretty face took on a deeper
crimson blush as men , wpmon and chil-
dren

¬

gathered ground.-
In

.

a few minutch she was the center
of ( iK( ) curious people. The imprisoned
beauty was modest and sensitive , and
she almost fainted as a hundred people
volunteered their advice at the same
time on the best way to release herself.-
An

.

old military looking man , who is a-

wellknown personage on Chosthut
street , ordered Dobson's colored porter
to go down the collar and make "that
follow lot go the lady's heel , " and
Mickey Mooney , the bootblack , of-

Kighth and Hansom streets , bhouted :

"Sayi Jimmy , got mo an axe. "
Another man wanted somebody to go

down the cellar and shove the plate out.-

of jriuca , and dozens of other foolish
suggestions were made , and the young
lady, was btniliiij'smiles of agoay when

ti good-looking young follow , fashion-
ably

¬

dressed , pushed his way through
the crowd-

.Hotopic
.

in the situation , and after a
courteous salute to the embarrassed
woman , gallantly dropped on the knees
of his now spring trousers on the dusty
sidewalk. The young lady blushed
deeper than ever as ho geiitly raised
her skirt , unbuttoned hot-boot and gave
her freedom. Then ho.yanked the heel
of the boot out of the hole and replaced
the shoe on the shapely foot , and , after
receiving the grateful thanks of the
young woman , modestly slipped out of
the crowd , while the young woman took
refuge in the store.

The young man was Mail Transfer
Clerk Woodward of the Broad street
station. Ho liyes in Winchester.

For sale cheap. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onco. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rico , No. 100
Main street , Council Bluffs.-

AVhnt

.

AVcll-DrcsseU Men Wear.
New York Mnll aud Express : Sqtiarc-

corpcrcd
-

cults sunerccde all ether vari-
eties.

¬

.

In Paris overcoats are cut loose and
lined with flannel in largo checks.

Palo primro&o or lavender kid gloves
are again en rpglo for evening wear.

Washable pipuo braces are an indis-
pensable

¬

adjuirct to cool summer cos-
tumes.

¬

.

New cheviots for trousers are out in-
bulk. . A neat gray or brown check or
stripe is a good selection if the coloring
is not too loud.

The tendency in umbrellas is to fine
light frames and nicely finished handles
that on fair days may be used as walk-
ing

¬

sticks.
Almost as broad an expanse of wiirt

front is now shown with morning dress
as one used to see with an oldfashioned-
highcut clawhammer.

Anew stand-up collar has not only
bent points , but a half-inch of its entire
upper rim is reversed outwards to pre-
vent

¬

chafing of the neck in warm
weather.-

A
.

number of swells have lately made
up what is known as "Raining in Lon ¬

don" trousers. They have the bottoms
neatly turned up and stitched in place.

New cotton hose , says an exchange ,

have rainbow ankle stripes on a tan
ground , with ribs and feet of darker
shade , while lisle thread shows Maltese
crosses on mode or black grounds.-

A
.

delightfully soft and silky now
htulT for fancy coating is called "An-
gora.

¬

. " It comes in checks , stripes and
mixtucs of several shades , broken with
n hair line of a third color , goner.illyr-
ed. .

"Lounging jackets are made in vari-
ous

¬

light cloths. A handsome Scotch
mixed tweed is thus utilized with ef-

fect.
¬

. Most of these are made with four
or five buttons , which arc not used , and
a long , rolling collar.

The correct trouser is eighteen and n
half inches at the knee and from
seventeen and a half to eighteen at the
bottom for average height. This is
called the peg-top style , and measure-
ments

¬

may bo suited to individual
build.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.

.

.

Sl'ECIAI.ndvcrtlsements.suchas Lo t , found ,

, , llonnllnK-
etc. . , will bo Insprtt'd In this column at the low
ratoof TUN OKNT8 1'UH MN15 for the first In-

sertion
¬

and Five Cent* Per Line fur oncli subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. LUHVO advertisements at our
olllro. No , I" Pearl Street , near Ilroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

lllutrn Iowa.

WANTS.-

ANTKD

.

A uultcr nt Allcn'H European
restaurant.-

ANTKD

.

Situation us drnftiiman. Aildress-
HW , 3)08) I.ukoHt. , Oimilm.

ANTKD Ten nirn or IntclllKont loy In
tills vicinity to clean old toinustonuH. Ten

ilnllarx a day. Hond $1 for working outfit , part-
lculiirH

-

, etc. W , Jlaiihton , box liM South Oimilm ,
Nel ) .

ItlSNT Coed house) of eleven rooms ,

plcaHiiiitly Hltuuti'd , nnd one ncro of irariiei ) ,

lawn and fruit. Apply to Horace Uvcrett._
Foil ItfcNT Three unfurnished rooms , two

. liKiuIro ut 1U4 KoiutliS-

t.7"ANTKIA

._
Rooil HvcouiTomnil tyjiei-w rl-

tii
-

I MLmuclilnu. . Iteinlliuton mufnroil ,

AddrexsU. W. llutta._ _
OH SAW. Thrt' j Hotels la Nebraska nnd-

Iowa. . Two Hue utock farms for falc. Will
take Btoi-k of mcrcluiudlsu as part payment for
one. JolitlbtoH le Van I'atteii , IB .Main Kt._
IWlMj buy Rood second-hand furnltuio , wtovcs

carpets ; will pay full cabli value. A , J ,
Mmiclel , ;ti) Ilroadwny.

7ANTKD-A llrbt-cfats cook at thv Creston
i i hous-

e.W

. _
FOU BA U'H! | o acres choice Jnnrt"jU t w eft

IT. 1' . transfer depot. Will wll very low
Jf sold soon. Forrest Smith , llrown building.
TTIOlf BAIK At n ImrKuln. 10 acreTnear (. .took-
J.. yards , Kouth Omaha. Neb.. Johnson *
Christian , Hoom as , Chamber of Commerce ,
Oinuhu.

IV'ANTKIStocks ot merchandise. llav-
V > Omaha and Council lllutrs city property.

alto western land to exchange for toou; . Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Jtocm Uo,

Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.____

The I'uhllu Talcn Not leo
That wo will sell the celebrated Quick

Meal Vapor stove , the Fibhor refrigera-
tor

¬

or any of our host goods to reniion-
bihlo

-

parties on monthly payments at
our lowest e-abh prices. Railroad em-

ployes'
¬

trade ospeoially Bolicitod.
Why pay two prices to installment

houses for goods when Cole ft Cole , at
No.11 Mail ) street leading Hardware
and Stove tlotiso , w.lll fccll you the beat

, goods on equal terms.

A SLAUGHTER !

WE ARE CLOSING OUR STOCK OUT FAST BUT

WE ARE IN A HURRY !
And Every Department Must Be Cleaned Out

Immediately.

DURING THE SEASON YOU WILL

WANT DRY GOODS !

BUY THEM NOW WHILE THEY ARE GOING ,

YOU MUST HAVE CARPETS !

We Have Them For You and at Prices That
Can't Be Duplicated.-

Don't

.

Be Deceived. This is Your Opportunity.
CASH DOES IT.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.ISi-

'J.

.

. INCOUPOIt.VTED 1878
COMA-

SSILLON
- ,

, OHIO , MAXUFACTL'UEKS.

Especially Dcflgncrt tor

MILLS , ELEVATORS

AND
.e m wmHr < UL HHBanBBm H.

HORSEPOWER
, PURPOSES ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

, .KKND VOO CATALOGUE.-

E. . C. HARRIS , Manager.

BROADWAY MEAT MARKET ,
SS7 BKOAOWAV.

ALWAYS ON HAND A IIIG BUI'I'liV OV PIKHT-CIA8S

STEER BEEF , MUTTON , VEAL AND PORK ,
Special I'rlccs to Hotels ItpmnuraiUH nnel Hoarding Houses. i

Cooked Hum and Corn Bcof. Sausage Fresh Hvory Day.
.

Fresh Fish Kvory Fri ¬

day. Poultry Frc-sh on Saturday-

.ao.< : . II. niKSCIIMMXHtr , Proprietor.
Formerly with the Western Sausage Factory , Omah-

a.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary-

.WANTEULOCAL
.

> TKAVKMXG AWK.Vrs OX COflUIISSIO.V.

D , H. McOANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-
M

.

nnd E3 tUIn Btreot.Couiiull

THEO. . BECKMAN ,
MAhUrACIUItKH Of AM" IIK.U.UIUS

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS-

.ft
.

-

A Full Awortaient of Haines * OcciU Co-
nttantly

-

on lUud.
Neatly and rromjillj J'or.e.-

NO.
' .

. aOB MAIN ST. .

ui.urra. : : tow A

EGAH & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. fiW Droadwnv Opera Hoi. o HloJlt ,

Council JJlulTs. Tule-nhoue No. i! j | .

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1CI4 DOUGIj.VH 8T. , OMAHA , NKU

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Oo > c0 BluVt-

.UJt
.


